
hlinseif, shall finally receive the crowvn like the young
warrior, wlio, having scaled the walls of the besieged city
through a path of fire and blood, seizes the banner and
shouts.Victory !

'cC With peace on lier brow, serenity inulher glance, a
smile on lier lips, Hope, thiat beautiful daughter of Hea-
yen, cornes and sits by the poor afflicted one, and ]ike
that heroic iuotlier Nvho, raisin- to Heaven lier streaming
eyes, encouraged ber youngest born to die, she exhortss
poor niort.als by reminding them of the pronxised reward,
and says :-'-- Courage! thy brothers are already arrived in
glory. They see you, thiey call you, tlxey are wvaiting for
you. Very soon you shail gc, to join tlxem, and to reigu
with thern. It is truc youl have to pass through the
thorns of this vale of tears, but the end will be soon, and
the end is 1{eaven ! It is truc you ivili have to struggle 4
against cruel exiemies, but the fruit Nvill bu sweet aud the
glory eternal ini Heaven. It is true you wvill have to pass
your life ln the xnidst of sufferings, 'with the sword of
death banging over you, but Heaver. will bc the rewvard,
and death will open to you the gates of Paradise.'

,"Anxd -%ith sach words shl-e reanirnates our courage e-
awakens in us the sense of our destinies, excites our
desires, lires our souls, and beconies to us the fiery chariot
which transported E lijah and holds us suspended betwveen
earth and 1-eaven, time aud eteruity.

"There is an outcry lu our days against the tendeucies
which Religion awçakes lu us through its hopes. They
ivould that maxn should only think of earth and of the
things of the earth. It is follythevs-ay-itis a folly they
'write-to raise xneu's thouglits froni earth to Heaven, to
remove thern fromn the present life to the future. Such
mysticisrn shiould be left to xnonks and nuns. Selfish and
narrow-miuded laugixage, we reply-lauguage worthy of
those wvho ouly believe 'what they can see and toucli,
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